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Quality Counts· 
1 Th~t is why· the sale of I . 
'' 
\ l . ' 
c ooner yom 
I 




SEVEN PilILIPINOS ARE SLAUGHTERED IN. FREE-FOR·ALL-FlGBT: :~:~r~:::ORE ~- ., 
Bolsheviks . THE SHAH IS 1£ntente Powers Will · Aini to Vesseland~rew ' BASE QUESTION Save Sp 
Face Trial NOT WORRIED c ·1 W' . o· bt I are 4'1ven Up no n N~~~ ~:·':...i;;~et~~·Ho:; co~~~ :,rc11 11--:-:.il( 
Ill lndi-.i ance ar e . -·- of Commons to-day of tbe Gover.n· It cll1&1troa fall . ~· i U PA l!IS. :II rch I - The Shah or . PO~Tl..AXD .. Mo .• Marth 18-Tbo me t 'a decis ion not to proceed lortb•r wa1 .. la "tbe Ar • 
l'crs!a. through one ot his nldes, ••· l llrni or Ohas. E. Lenvltland Company 'l\"lt the Singapore navol l>Ue acbemc .atceplecbue on Sa ai'dq wllell 
CA\l"XPORE. British Ind ia. )i,1roh pressed • urprl•• to-day that tho pub- p . M D Id d p • Will l\" to n.. t agents here tor • tbe six maateil C I P II u I 1ton plcturq or vdfn\ 
He seem d SO · keen!)· interested fa remicrs ac ona an omcarc 'l 0 VC J. <CSen schooner W)'Ontln( rel)Orted wrecked . h r.,. G. Ammon, ar amen ry I h Tb n1 ...... 
l 'l;h trl11l 011ened here yos<erduy · 1 l T . d L' U S d G C f I l · 
1
13 rot.~ry to the .Admiralty, made tho s own. • m .. -
or eight lndlans, alleged Bolshevik I the reports that be was In danger of mtc r ront to . . an crmany- on crencc 0 In Inst w k's gnlc oil Nantuc;ket lo· an ouncement. llr. Ammon declared Prince swerved bone ':Ir 
·~•n\S. clmrgcd with conspiring to losing hls "throne. The ruler " 'bom Nations Believe.cl Incv.itablc. . ' land N>rnscd, unlll . yest10rd'!'Y· to -th tlovernment had reached tbe d•·1•ra•blns Into • - ~ 
t'tabJish cqmnu,tnlst lnte.rn3tlonal or· nu . tho morning pnper& rcrcr: to fo · ~~ndon hop~• for:_ the v"'el.; , .. ' V'!!at Cls du .utter tut l conalderatlon of alt crowding a.be COii • '1111 
uni lion throu1thout J odln.. '• FouT dUy 04 qullo likely to loso, his th;ono • v.·as oi:cepted ¥ 'concluslTII' 'Wiaente I rel Live !nets and arr.er consultation l mlsse<I hi• mTde 1llle4".IO 
(lf· ..( ije accu1'ed ,,ere. .,. :\b$cnt. The botorc ma_ny dn.y-s. refused absolutely J>ARl • "lft1.rc~ . l{.-A wcli·kno ..... ·n whrn the ~n1cn coines. a.rtcr Lhe - thnt tho scboon~r Y:ot1 wrecked ~o wl b the oversea.a dominions. The • the fence hurllq e Prlaot to: iro~Jon sho,·:ed thut the d~ fend · to see lnqu1rers or df~c11es tho r~port\c<tr"reisponGont l\nn obtafned tro1n nh no\\" tn c.\•Jto.ble fnternt\Llonnl contbt- In tho form o.C a ~e.Je_grnm trom N'.D..,!1• o.n onnceinent ero"kcd loud cheers !l)" ground and klclrlD blm a 
int.., used the \\•orkers nnd pe.0$..in~ from Tcho.r:io thot. a committee ot untmpea<:bablo nut.borlty " 'ord tbot cnce. to ~quest the United States to tucket eoost·guofd atallon on ~an- th labor members. blow In the face. 
ort:;:!~lz.3tlon Jo n.ttcmpt the con• p1et~ f{{ty promtno.nt pa.rt1on~ hnd docWed Pre.mters :\fc.cDon;,.1 ld and Polncaro are ' ace pt rntltcnl ~c-arroogem 'lnl or 1ho tuc~t l ulo.nd. It fa bclJcYed that _ __ ,._ __ _ 
,...,.,._.tlon or India from Grent Drl··to 11roolnlm a Republic sltort11·. ln·:agreed lhut mutual concession• oro ! rtnanctnl $lt1111tlon. Jri other words, .Cnptaln Churles Glnesol nDtllltc crew' E RTISE IN TOE ADVEl:TISE 
lain, aiming Ill full control by the slsto~t C1llls . flnolly tosluced the Shoh I nece1Bary to IJrldge dtver~enclcs ex· ' France nnd En1tlond hope to pres~.' or 13 we o lost wit~ ·the Wyom1ng. - l:VE:ii'UG AllVOC.l'l! 
ladi.n Xatlonal C-Ongrt88 \\' Ith flu- to send do"n to the hot•I lobby an l1Ung In their couutrlcs' pollclc•. I• uultcd front to both America ond 
llltlal belp from a Rmala.n reYOID· attendant with a measll!l• to Ibo Howenr they will llAnd tOG'>Lbc r Germon)'. No ~DD".' cessary ' llotlaQ' orpDbatlon. Tutlmoa general effect that tbe ruler tailed to _____ ·;_ __ _... "-
T WU 11llQl&tblse With the publlq IDIAllUt ' 
to lbow 
11
* Jndllll JllJ Mar& The ~:::. ~ UNLESS u.s. Puts UP MILLIO_Ns ro RELIEVE fiERMANY LoafiS 1,,r Belgium 
..,..,,_. REPORl WILL BreEturV
0
ALU£L£SS to cnncel BllUSSELs, llelglum. Moreb s. _ 
.•!'· Fronce l& doing .nway wlrh special 
he Is wllllng uic budgets based on tho bo]>o or repnr-
~1'. i , ' ;-~>ii ~ French debt lo ectUcn•ont:. ntlons pa.);n10.nta from o r rnuiny, tl,. 18 
lnwi<IU\i il(*il1 acan tbat qoeatloao of alllcd debt• I t Is believed tbnt what M'r. Moc· n1nde cje•r to-day ljY l Prom,tcr I 
~ reparations most be settled to- Donald b>d In mind In approaching Thounls In reading the declantlon or ' 
pther, emphulud In their exchnngo America together nnd united ""'" not hi• rcconstructtd .Ministry beroN> !be I 
Cil'E"' of leltne. bu ralled speculation n.• debt remlsMlon, but th• -alblllly otl Ohnmber of Dep•tles. Tho• Govern- . 
:::=::::::=:;:========~=:' to wbethe.r lbey alt ll hope the United A.merlcntJ 1onns to oafJ lst Germnny, In ment, hb declared, Yiasf determined I 
State.I will agree, to canccttatlon tot· nccord \\'Ith tho expected roc:>mmend- not to ralto t~rthcr loa.n.s except tor 
;-..,.. __________ _._,.. _____________ lowing an lnteraotlonal conrer~ncc ntlons ot tho ex~rt commltteea. ftUbl fd 'forks ~r 3 producUve nat ure, 
·the NORWE61AN FISHllNES and i:Er M ANU- aner lbo repamtlon• er;perto rol)Ort. lt .. becoming • ••ldent lh•t bli; fin- :~.~.:o..:;,~7d •J:e~d:!~~=d r~~ •• ;p~~~ 
.. 11 A •)Ir. l\lae.Donuld's o"'TI \ifew can be anclo l Interests hero look wllh di•· '1 
I 
· • 1 tunds ~ "·c·rC provided betprchnnd. · f ACJDRERS' Co nccuratcly de1crlbctl as nebulous bui._ tnvo·r uPon axtcnstvo parllclp~t1on n 
., Ltd., Ber~eD, Norway. ho..,.ru1. He boa no dertnlte ptnn now s uch n 1onn • . nol bccauso 1M1 dlsap·, 
1 Merchants, Look at This! 
At last you can· obtain your Lines and Rope. 
HE-MP, MANILLA, COIR, FISHLINES, etc. 
for sun1n1qnlnr; a contcr~nco ot Ula pro\•o but on tho ground of the. par· 
naUons. but ho bellcv"8 such n meet· lous British fionnclnl poeltlon. Ac· 
Ing lnovltoblc. Ho ho1>es lhol ..,. ,.. ~ordlo i;ly In high qunrlcrt1 It Is !olt 
bops tbo United Slnt<lll , nftor Oen• lhnt• If lnter-nllltld nrrcetnent Is lo 
crnl On.'l\"'lS' committee~ roports, will follow the DawefJ, .. commftlc;-e renort 
tako tbo lnlllallvo. It will bo worthless unless the United 
Stntcs ls prepared to put up nui.ny 
Ile Is rlrm on the point thnl Grenl 
Britain wlll never ns k tho United mllllons In cash for relief or Ger- ROllfJ. March l8-Repor ls, of tho 
I many, . nnjl. through Ocrn!""l" or , 111-heol'tb. or Pope PiJs l'tre donlc•I Stat<'• lo cancel tho British debt. But Fronce. In For prices worth while, call and see them at ROOl\1 12, BON l\l~CHE BLDG . . I ... ~2.~!EmAN PRoDlicrs COMPANY. , ho Is hopo!ul th:t, ll ngre ment 01> 110-doy bf t~o Pootlrt hi self, lo an f repnmUon fJ and Alllect dobts, i! , energpt.lo •tnten1 nt, HJ ha1' got ltl r c:tchoU 1\•hlch " ' llJ lnchulo canccllo- Uo1·1ec1 Stales die a06oc r or lo.ler," a well known runctlonary quotes Il ls Hollnes• u ~·: ;~::~ ;;:;.~h~:~1"'~~. ~:·;~:: Approves Bi"JI .. y1ni;: ·~wh•~ P• .. •• "''" comp';"b• n 
turo hcrt1~1f. His opllml•rn Is 'no leas slon· Is "hY people are so uxlon1 to 
/ 
Three Fine Schooners , 
' h t 
With equipment complete •in every detai l, na.mely the 
'"Gander Deal," "Gull Pond" nod Conv.inrion Fifteen.'; 
All three abou t six ty-seven tons each. ,Launched in the 
fall of 1923. 
These schooners are in A I 
Labrador s~hooners. 
condi tion and are ideal 
;., 
For further information appJy to 
TUE ffSllERMEN'S UNIO)ll TRADING COMPANY LTD: 
tbnn his firm belle! th.~l he can ,for .Vets' 8onus mnko, It 80 dN>adtully loqpU. I lllYll!lt 
fee t a genernl undersUlndlni; with PY frankly tha t l know no rttlOn 
France. why ll should bo ID tbe near future . 
· .,. -- * J hA':.0 perh.o.p1 neYer felt better or 
Should ho n!entlon theso •ttbJect• In WASRINGTQS, Morch '18-T~• · more ener(<>llo tboa · Just' n0w:• • 
public, how ver, be would undoubted .. ffouso to·dl\Y p:isaed' the soldier bonu111 · 
ly aay, Ill! he BBld 16 M. Polncaro, bUI 366 to 64, a margin or 82 o•or Uui PE. I OEX 
ilhat It f. too early to discuss de.taJls necesaary two- thJrda. As eent to• th'· RS AN .. 
or, concrete proposnls. Oco thing ~Senate' thd bill prcvldeo ' for pllld up 
' can bo stntod thot so h>nJt ns !.\fr. ?\tnz- 20 yeor enctowmont Jtfe ' naurance MEMBERS ARE 
J Donald ts Prem le!' no hint or aw;g~s- policies and caah payments to those 
, lion lo the !!nlted Stntcs that tho •lobt "•ter• n• not enti tl e<! to mora tban REPUBLICANS 
be cancelled wlll be mndo b)· tbo For· I ntty ,dollars ln the adJua~ compeo· · 
' olltn Oll lce toro. . I sallon. i-'*- ' 
CJIA N(lE OF llllART . PARIS. lfarcb l s--Omcsat coaftr-
,, lt Is unde,ratootl tbnl M. Polnc4(4 Pbllllplnos Are matloD baa bffn nc:elnd b7 !)le 
1 ''"'" l)Oraaaded o dolet~ rrom his let- . h n,ncb roretcnl omce t.iaronsh dlP· 
tor hi• old dem.aud tor 26.ooo.ooo.~~ . Kftled In Lt.IS llomattc cltanaell or lb• n porta tll•tt 
goM m1rk1 !tom Oormnoy o•or and • W ' tbe Repobllcaa mo•-•Dt ID Per91o. 
above Franco's debts to EnglaJJtl. __ . ,,.. unmlnr a -""It upeet Mr 
Thi•, mueh more thon onythlnr "" lert MANILA, 'Mareh 11-Scftn ' ;t'lll- Ille d1'nt.at7. Tlllrt7..tX fonDR m{a-
ID the Dote, Indicates a ebaage or plDOI were kllled ID a club ...,.._11-.•of tbe crown Ill ~ coel'lie aC" 
beart. • • . I tudlordl Ud leD&Dll °' e npr,. 111119tlDC pledpd il!asDaelT .... to .... 
Ho..,..r. It ls not bslleTed _.t1'at the,lalion n•r candalla .. ....,. Prff- - d ,tlle abolltlon /)f tb• ~t, 
Fffncb Prl'mlor baa clilllPd bi. "t· !Dee, .-let a d•~~ II IDf ~ 'If a RIPllMJo. 
Utlltle oa tblt ~. u4 at this ,.......,., Y. ·~-T-' .,-o,.._-. .. ..:. . .<. 




· V{/e are now delivering the Besl Coal OD the I arket at 
.. $12.sa pe,r Ton · · 
This Coal is un iform size, contairls no slack-. d no roe~; 
this is not j ust Scotch Coal, this is Gen ine 
""BURNSIDE'' 
" Also- ORTH SYDNEY SCRB:ENI!~ $13.50 per Ton. r 
ANTHRACITE coil an~-
A~ H. MURRAY & ~O .. LTD. 






Yoa ire now .moat tci consider yoar ap I or~era, 
1nd If you take Into considention die earala po•or ot 
our pe0ple at present you wfll order lmmedla y 1111d be 
ready to supply ·their 'JIU ts when they comt from the 
lambOr woods, etc. Remember employment. 111111 pro. 
i:erlty and t he u le of more 1ooda. 
We m'llnu f1Ctare from lbe ltroD1'9t lea Ill Otitaln-
1ble, 1nd If you wlah to d..i la eoUd~lea ti 
moder1te prtca commaalcate wl.th aa wltbo\at 't· · 






. ~~T~T~TtT•TATATA•A~~!·TA~~TATATATATATA!A'YATA't'Af't ... 
· . 1JA
1 
~. dKL:, ·. . '~~~· 1 c~im ~. . 
II Adel& bad .JIJa\. aot Balll to ' 
For cuts, bums, wounds, scalds, sunburn and windburn. :fi 11·hcn Mn. OQ'lllonie ailed ID&o~· 
~· for chapped lian~ and skin. . .' I ro:~; lm<>itned tbat Ille ~ a 1 
Take · it internally for coughs, colds and sore throats. -~ nltlM walk: ab• would lit.•• · 'J 
I · ' I d d }' d · · 'ef :i mortally offended b..S Ille 1111-nfM ~ t 1s ~ste ess an o or ess an gives great reli • • · lliit P.i~r :ilwa1a dcocrl1*1 u. u a.·~ 1 •nr,,. 
. . i· . Tllrl&btr OVerd~. .... llDCllll!lttt ;;~ ' ~ 1
:!11 lletag 1-atbu a. 111rp woma11, -,ad,-. ~~ 
E4 TrAde· r!Jse 1ne ....... OUll)• added to Uae tnltb of 'iii..,• ~i·.fi:J(ii61< 
..::! Q .. erlpUon. . f. Her !fl · ' Pei.:-oloum J elly • • She sat doW11 b)' Jutr ~ dti,· ~ (Stndforcotij' ofour f- ~"Inquire Within".) 1 :i l 1..,11, and .looked aroluld. . .IMf · 
!rlllll i:HEsEsROUCH MANUF,\crlnuNC COMPANY (CONSOUDATED) E 'I, bo~e 10n are ~ to lie 
~ • 17 STAT£ STREET. • • NEW YOllL ~ lort:abl• wltb II.I, Mlilii J'rolile.' 
·I ' All"'V ... n,.. .. p,,ja.r•-ho&1.oin•d lnD,...,,..,..rcu...,.1s.- ~ 11lld. Silo 11111001.11it '1' ll!i l~AT.TATAV&.U~A..'fA.vti.Yit..TAV&"fA.~,;i,D.~iifaATA"fATA.TATAYAt ~~;'-ul:; :::U. . 
-:::=;:===========±' :::::::::::·:::--::::::==-:= _ 1ur """~-
- -- - -·-- -4--· --·-....-- . ---- IU liiji!~ 
EA U
-r y A N·D._ ~:>!ti . 'titw~ ~·op teen the ndnrctl Pct- OlJbned tlto door. .,, 
er tn·d'1Y?' '!'lca•u go, Mr. Guytllorne: 
'Ot courlJ l hn.,,c- · sottl • 
.., , The .~ '"' ft !J n spOt or nr;ltntetl cofor Shu Ufd ..UQt 1IOOk o.t blm; 
H-E 8 E A s T !n !tile ~ or hor chookd ; sho looked Wll!l whllo Uc! ML 1. . nppenllng tov:urds Adela, but Adela. Archlo IAqbed. dJd not llko to Interfere. 'So J am tW'IWd ·He'• nn ugllor bnito than over !' <;el h' Ho wolte4 Ill 
- 0 Q- Archie went oo, knowing that be wna fl ung tho match hllo 
lh rl!ni; his sister's lcellni;!<. " ll'8 n ~oi:naod tu. I.Ile~· 6 Id r()ltr.n }}h un1~ ihn he shoult1 hnvc nll &ut. eb·?" .be" add 0 (!>at mouoy. l cun'L llllnk wbnt he lh•,glaQ#ll ~ :l9L·iJ Y ..tth lt-a:id he'll no\·cr ;C'L ma.r ~he waa nGt looldia; 
rfctt-no '~omnr.. would crur 10oil at Ade-la'& cbln ID t.lii; ~Heart of 
0-0 
"" oi:re like ll la. c•~n 1f II wer" n 1rnd . • tOOplni;, kl.-.cl b 
HAPTER V. 
rJf lllonnftl" forty times O\'Ql'.' Lhu Ups. 
•J "·Mid!' stld Ruth: her check• 'Au "'"olr!' be uld; lio :W 
,·,•cro c.rhmon. he;- \"Oitc H-hO(>k \~itll i~-iAd nnd dtaappeared. ~ 
!l'le looked tlo,.,· ~ at her na1c fnctl: ~ l'IE:t:>r . •\Vhat dQC.s It matter hO\\" ug- 1\!ll' IA Shut t ho door. a.Dd aloncl ~ 
with n niocktng etnUc; " 1herc tht'IY ty tre?- !a \V!H•n tic has ti I <'nrt or gbld '!' ~\ la;>tntnt wi th a a!clt aort or t t1t! l'2a& 
were s t.a.n(l:ing It wo.s.·not. ·p~s.Mtul~ ~or 1\rcl:.le luugtntl; he lm.c.1 rons~! h•~r T!Jls.. \V ft£ '-'·:uit s.ht! ..vould lay her-
Ruth to ~ thcni: ·:ind \fhh a a1ul·lcn n ·: . ,::hfhli ,,,0~ ,rht\t h e '"':tnCttd. • :J~lt OJH'D to .~.,..~ 17 d :iy o.~ toni: aR !\!: 
rooven1<!nt he cnught, .·\tlcl :i's Jia.'!!d. • li~:.rt ot n~! cJ ! ; JlUT'Rc oC gpld 'lt:tYotl bcrc·: She lJ!l dOd 11 t; t;i,·t•r}n~ 
' l' \"c i:ol to 11~ak to f• Jtl db1 uf'- · ho,,.· to-night!' · ho anltl 
11
; :\ you U\~nn : hC" s.1 lt1. '.A.nd :\~ ft1r ~·ou U.incl actt'ltla U\o .l l ))li ll C?- hM t.ls..cd. 
. 
4J' 1 ·k 100 · Io~ a.~ hhn- weH'- he puusad Th y accmc-J tu burn her • • And once 
'\•blsper . 'Cot to, mluc.t:• ' nnd shru:;~cd .bis tlhPt,1 tt:.Crs-·you·,·c Rho batl loved him. Once t he bAd 
It "·as y.H doiic In a s eond. nnd i'>· queer t:1!! lC. 1n:r dcnr.' tonged cor him to kiss hCr-onco It 
the nexL ho v.·0 11 buck nsutn ol t1tc Ruth Oeg-3!1: to sob. 1:1:.,Qnt hct grenlt'St hn p~Jnei.s to fct'l 
flre plac.c staring do"·n nL Ruth. I a. 1 '-'" -i.. 1 t • 1 
' ' Vhc.n are you soh•&" to ut your ~J hntl' )'OU 'vhcn you tnlk l lkc uittt. u1c. to:-._~ ~ nt ) s hpe on tcrB. h~l'r up!' he asked lC3Sln:ly. ' It's \',"IJy t!o yoa <'OlUC hCl"e? a o :l\\'D.Y- 'l 1DU,.i5 t. b~v::t h'""n nie.d! ' Rh<' 
• n,, .• ,." b!)urtht. Prt~co fi"'-' &he ,·.~cnt o·.1Cr to 
bomlr.g C' r~n ... 
t ur<' ... ' h !M n':Ju t t: "'~:a:- ·=-:o Q~u1, t ,;ht 
W1)Ulf1 lUto t'J. l lnf'l ,('fl t:':tt\t>C.J h h,.1 tn~ 
• • 
Llrile you "'·re\\· UI>· Isn't It!• " · · · " " 
• • Rutl1 ." Sl\c. \\;)need 38 It bis carc!e.&f' "·or J.:; Adela car.ie !O:'\\':t rd qolcldy; &ilc 
..... •on:ft t>.r)· . llen-r.'~ eb~ ~alJ , Gantl:r. 
hur t hl!.r; · shc UnS\\'Cf(\41 lhnt It !:i ureJ.,- c :t• $ T O·-· ·R I A' .. '!L. r1tn•t \VOrds that hurL. n (t@!' n)I. to 
dtdn"t mntre r n1uch IC sho p1tt h1~ t #'\. ft? · 
to mnrrlal{O, wltli Ill• luol(& l\Ud r~•-
Pecl~ . . .... · She • !ouP<><l. trying t 
U\kc 1Juck t.l\I) \\"Ol'(~ ~u~ !1 w~ ; too 
late. ·' ..1: 
' . 'l"b.t!r~ \\--:lf :i poif,.-nn.nl lslltnc t Mrs. 
11~ •u.e !lttc 
'I Hl:~ I!> 
t:tvt' l:t': cnotl;tr t wcntr r,-oll~• ... ~ r..:id : ltc. i.;:l .. : l(ed 
l'll p:ly H. for ye>u ." 11.t! to~::; tlt·' O~I ! ;-1:1 .-: :c .. u· tilt 
up fro.111 lhc ~bUJt nr..d l>ctt:trl ~'> >t "· ;r~· .. · 1 •\·.: ·· 1 ,.,.q0 
'Very ucl l! I con~t \'O U!lt tu ;.t,. ... ' \' 
Otll th~ Uo\\'1 ¥,· ~th :\ p':-k ~t ~n::,.. ' · • •N 
·rbe little •ound c;ot ''a ii.' =• '·' t ' ITo "8 
' 
h nlr _.up o r noL H.ut.b Jook: d up; h~r .t:;e.~ '·'~ .. 
·1 cnn't go nhout llkc other I>"-'". .F cr !Jifants and Cb.Udrcn '\rownod with te•r'll. ~ul h r sohlltu~ 
plc-wbol UO<)S It muller ! ' an Use For 0ver3CYeiirs ~loppetL 
Go)rt.borao· w:is hoH11ltf thot .her lellt "'~rtl• h nll ~wo1ied 119 neph~w. l''t- l !!!!!l!!!!!!!:~!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!~~~~~~~~~!'"':~~!!l!!!!l!!~!!l!!~ ~~ 
cr 's rue loO?tcd · u nCoOft?:'n q cnou r,it~ 
nl nll o.cnt&-
~f't,..O'>~~,.~.._~,.,,~~~ ­ .. ~J~a,..Q.~  ~e l~ug~ed. h 
0 
t • Per er A1wa"'3 bcL\l"S: ~· · · I ' I dQn ':.. n1lnd \\'hn l j1c uays, cxcont 
on Y l \oug t u1 P r 11ops ih~ ltd~ - nl1qu~ i>ctet; she flU~d •J.t ,bnt9Jt 
v.•onld ' ~:ipprcclnte. the ehaJ!Sct· hd .• ,~~·u..--r o! ~ "' '1 "" .. ; ~~1 ·P.uter-ho·s Jc:llous .ot 1l1m- hc ,,·fsh .. 
& .. ,...-:-:--- ~-'" ---4- ~-...... __ en ire were d-1.ad. Jlo wants ll l3 tnon .. 
, l y-u d Peter le •o cood to him-lie 
~;?:::&:~~~~~~n: 
We'll Cure That. Cough·! 
pnys nil hl• debts. O.Ud he lps him In 
every~ ~ B)~ ho l'Rn ." , 
A\d~I !,\ dld not :ins<;":c r. 
'ltot!:nr t'n)'5 tha.t ;. r "'h~o. ,.:-fil h:\•:r 
io marry s!)r.~c:. on~ "'·!th mo ~)· ,' Rttlil 
\\'Cnt. 011. ·r u·Ish h a ' ' ·phi. J ''i'inh 
lJo 'll'OUl(I IUlll'!")' somo OnO, :tnd RO 
a·.vay, and hn.\"O a. home ot ll ift O\f a.' 
~\·Qu don·11 m~n t!Jat,~you'ra Ju::;t 
an&17.! 
-h~vlns h(lr meata nlone. l n h a. r .,,_hr!nrl 
lll!'!I. Giiythc<ne \·;as o Ultlo sfrnld of 
h: r Unugllter'i :tt\\~ r:or.apaaton.. ; tli':.t 
h:td ha u" fi. J)nd 1 fJl!O Mince tl1e J:i "'.L 
tlnc lc.!1.. ui1.d '''r..:J Sn r..Jor:.:.l t-c~ ~· <'! : 
ho:n~ s!r nndctl a.gntu \\•Uh.?ut "UtSQtlt 
:o help )1cr. Sho as tht111kNI l ri 
flnd .;\d~ln no iutu1ncbl~. Sho \'t'fn 
do,vnstnJn tccllnc tha~ sho ha:l ¢<>{'~ 
well; Ahn benmcd ai ' )1e r noph"Tt. 
,: .. horn ·Ju' r.ount1 ~-:\tone hl. h~ Ut,.rnty. 
fl~ Jn l<I dn\\·n h i 1>l~o on lh '. 1)11\h• 
toleh cll ; It was hopolh.a Ill lm~ill~ 
e:t-f ;n·n, going to n lov him to s1nol,iro. 
!lo kn o."·· l . 
:1 wnnt<tcl lo aJ>cit.k n yon n,bc)u:. 
C\tl:stl Fr ~ m et / he @nfJ a Jr 1J1.)tly. •11:,n't 
vuu th ink run ~f.;:h r:~v<' he: r: 
111k~tr ~·H·:• . 
fio too\r Lr:. bel- ~• t{ttiti f:"'; n·t -;,~ 
upcko: '~i;o apr~~,1 ll at:i.i;:o~1l- h: -
' I ' 
,en h:uu:ft" "Pr9f'?m!nVI>· · 
'>.t¥:.- de~-;· J'ctt'J., wl ~· :• quc?illon: 
· '~ i 
@ AN:N.IVERSA.RY. POLICY. i 
/ · on its 21st B~hday, Th~ eroi:; ure l~ 
~ Anniversary Policy-one or the best ~ 
·~ C\'l!t'Dissu:;ct blay II Lt1l·r~ ~in~y. ,., I -.n -~ 
on • p cc 1n. mst1l':tnte on your ,..e~ "'~ ~• ha,·e invl'sligaled this s\)lendid policy-Its ' Ii ' phenomenal 
nut R:ltb tvAul1l no admit It. 
·1 d<>-1 c?ol' the ll!llll. ·onlr 
illioald bo IOrvJ' for hi• wl!o!' 
"401& gave a 11ucor lltllo lnu.r;h. 
1'.,._I tblnlt ;itrba.pe ron 
-. She rnt. dor.·n fn B c!l:lir ry the 
l ~·o, :.n'ct h c:h! :L J?<#l n t~d sbpo to lhP 
• 1· • 
Y~ l..".Do\..: re , Jncor~ ... : 1·t'IU ?•:i :>~· \\'~!flt 
aq '.o;.'.Jl&p. .:; t ~~ h lltHJ~ ti f-. la.' 
' ' . •An w1,·1t ·11n €'XJlCD •"'t' r,o:i J\tth1o 
l~r f'cki· <\dllcJ (or l:~r cl1 ~:~. 
t The cruwa Lite, I 1snra~ee ·to .. 
~ . TOnON'J'O. : 
• • 1 ' ~ 'l'hone No. 3!l0, L.'lw Chrunhenl, Duck,\·orlh sl., SL JCJlln•s. 
~ Gltltala )'Oii WIJI pt 
,.~·il&Oit ttille. 
• ~.IQ' B'COlllli inlxture 19 a •cu .. all.'" bat • • do 
JmOir from Ille ftOl'lllOllS Ale and teeUmon.hala ol ,fiartoua people 
'J!'bo have ued It t11al JT WILL cure all ordlDarr coagba that 
an )lreftklat tbl• tlmo or the year. 
l'BOBA.T05E caa be purcba3ed at a lmost an7 11ore or direct 
~ ... IJS, ' • 
Tilt' .J, .BOTTf,E TODAY. 
... 11ractllft4 and bottled b1 
C'I, • 
DR.~ STAFFOR.1> & SON, 





Hie Best Returns 
, 
• Ciui tie 'leClll'ed by dling Amroo11-
lµ111 S111tibate.. It la tho i-1 
tertfl'ser oxtant !or havl iEIJ or 
itt~C!I .. By It's as!l huge cror-s 
n o uaure.:. S~ld I" lari:• o• 
imalt qa1111titlet by 
l'hone 81 , Gaa Works. 
N.R.-Orlle~ takffi lt "Cnivc;,:" 
-Ouclwo~ S~1eot iCl llr', Beaeb 
EnQuinil S(ltfri1t~ ' 
''MATCBLISS'' 
- " ~1)1 ..... 
the · PAINT of QUAUITY 
• . t • ~ ,.,. ' ;/\ • 
r:lf ~ . • , 
'and make your home attractive 
wnrntth. . r ' 
·r thJn!.- 1. ll n "~ hccn C0Ttun:tl9 ,nr--
1081. ol>e .nld. ·Ruth ·~cm, to ha; c 
.,:tl t-en n .grcnt ranc • to ~.1'~1Js Fron\;~. 
nncl ~Usu From~ t~Us ~e ~la Is ~ tl 
•ho wlll oo pcr:ocU;· h11m1:: 11~~1"; 
Adola hUd said noll1~ of lb~ l:.1.rlrl. 




~ c·u·stomer : . 
()N'1 you rcmelia-' I u ber th!> 11ever rad· ing 1lye, the -en~. during .:icallties 
{ were in the black.. and 
,; 
~ ' blue serges y<i!.1 g\>1 
~ . from Qt: before th"e 
:. : . ':> ·r~ - · .... 
.;.- ~ar. el', cer ... ::11 7 • 
; We can give you the 
i, sarh!: again. Our latesf . 
; arrivals &r e gusrin -
teed dyes and pure 
wool. , Samples ar:d 
sryfo sheet, with meas-
11ri11g foM!I, sent, to 
' <!:a!d(r: ·1.1:rn. Gn)·t bQrno, w~t an. 
· ; ~ ~Us· ~·~ hM 1n Cil:llPIOlnln i: 
tef You t'i~u . 1 \!ru p.1f u~ ll'!r 100 Ht-
a-.· I , • ~ , C. J. CAHILi., ?t{anager• for Newfouqd1aiid. J. P . BUlU\E, •General ~ent. ... ~~-~~~~=~~~~ ~t;:~tWl~tlA~:£-: l'torc.!l~ 
'I• l• ·Ii tfiY U1:t~ ul ~ "'onld1 \':" hnP,PffC~1 ·· td tm,·t"~ db '} n rror1 to\\'n ! ~=~~~~~~~· !!"~L=~~·~·~·!!.!1\~~~~!!l!!~:!!!!!!l!!~~!!!:!~~ 
to~eth~r. i:nd I tt.lk4tl <o h~•- J Ima ' • 
............. -~ 
., -
Unclai1ned L~lters · 
• Remaining in G.P .O 
1: 
Buker, Mita Elsi•. Uannormnn St. -
l~yru . Mrs. J ., HnmtllQn St. 
Br~omllel<l, ·:-Ir•. J .. COO<M O\V St. 
'urnol. Mr. ,Aliand11le Rood. 
Urof.10. fi l hHl N .• r~OWP r $ r. 
VOii! address. ~ 
·John Maunder 
.. - ~ . . 






-TH_E bes~ blade steel is used in 
Remington Pocket Knives. 
-They cut keenly. 
This General Utility Knife-will • 
serve you in a dozen differentways. 
No. R-3843 
T1110 Cuttipa B lades 
PcnCh o:- Rc~r 




REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc. 
Z3 I3t0~~•y, Ne·.v '\'ork, U.S. A. 




REAUNGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc., 25 Broad~ay, New York, U.S.!-;. 
cmfngton Arms and Ammunition are sold Wholc~ale and Retail by the i..e.dln.& 
. Hardware Firms in St. John's. 
' 
~orth Sydney Boa~d .of Jrade f alks of. N:wfoundland T(ade 
' ) . 
Railway Commissio.n is Urged to 
1 Make Quick Rates_,, .Decision 
OTHtR MJ\l,.TERS· OF IMPORTANCE 
reporL In the Herald: 
J>rte. BarrtnstoD 
meeuns llel4 bl H,<ii 
" Non. ~ 
Not much b1u1J!lji! 
sald, but 111-
general dl-ll'qD 
the mauer or 1111 
ond abollUIDIJ ta 
but tho other . dell@ 
)"R& DOL a lllaUer 
· wltb. Tiie llllnan ~ 
wally aa a re•l•al of tM} 
AosoclaUon, -with an execnllTe 
POft•d or one member from 
county, excepL HallCaK. which 
elghL Fie i>reaied ror a repreHn· 
(:'\orl h Srdncy Hcruld.) .ported by Gcrnld Brcnnnn, nod on lntlvo ror Xorth C..po Breton, but 
The 111wortnnco ol lmvlni; the pronus their motion It wns decided to _ sontl without auccess. It waa generallJ HARYEI AJID CORID .AU rntontloL Wrlilai"tO 
1 revl•lon or freight mt•• mudo nt Mr. Cnn-ell " telesrau1 :ll!K:US ror agreed thaL !hero would be a large CHAJlPlOl'IS. .... "11H!er tJaat ,,i,. Jiopn w 
vi1co. 1n ~· low or th · pro'bablllty thnl lmmcdL,to action. lncreasc In tourlol 1ramc thl• own- · riUl .hi• natbe~and IA T llle near 
1!1ere \\'OUl c.1 b~ a. l ~ rse mov«?ment of f>resldenl J ack 'Ba rrington . re· 1ne:. Two games of Mercandle Hockey fr.tW'l!e 
{t"·lghl ror ?\ewtoundlnnd t bru this JlOrted progress for tho con1mlttoo The uon .. funct-tonlug of tho 1oca.t were played at the rink: tut als11t • . . 
1Jt:, rt. thiS yefi r \\"RS polnt~l out al the on lnft1>cctlon ot dentl meat. exported 'Tourist Association ''':LS dlacuased, I H · • '~" ting of the BO{l r<l or T rudo las t '·to ~e"·foundl ~nd. and 1>ro1nlsed n and Gordon Purves, &e:cret&.r)'. un· Th~ ftnt game WT.1 A. •7~ • 
night. The nt&Uer was brought up by !urther lmporinn. t report OU lhl•,derlook to try to gel ;. mcctlng. j••d Company .. _. o. t<nowllns ~·1• H any subscriber does not 
11. Ir. Jublon, who reported ror ' tho nrn ttor Int.er. Pre•. Barrington. \V. 1 . . Dovls, lThlo wao a very lntel'C!1Un1 contea~ reC'eive his paper regularly 
r clGht committee It wns recn ll c ~ Soc.rotary R. F. Mc.ll(cll, reported Capt. Mtrratt and l1. ,'fl' JuJ>len rrom start to finish and Wded In 1 I · d in ' lddrell _ 
t ·al Hon. F. ·B. Can-ell. chnl rmnn o: tbnt"tlte mem1*i1!hl1> commltteo _had were appointed a commtttoc o[ th,o l •~tory ror A. Harvey by• ;a s<or. or P.4!!18!_~1-. ruune,f. · Edi r. EwenJD1J!A4Yocate, 
.t te na11 .... ·uy Co1nn1lsston. Kl.a tcd nt s~curcd three ne\V mentbcrs. ·nnd i board of trade ·In tbll CO.D.D<!Cttoa.,f. 3· . ana pD& ..... U ... , 0 ~-_!' 0 r Slr,-Permlt me to maxe a 
1 h' h,,,; rlng last summer In Sydney were continuing thei r work. · Ho also~ Tllo Importance or the rcny ques- Tlie brand or hockey ,'n tMa &~'·'" that 1Jae ·maltf'.r may be recu- r rk or two hi 10ur much •tamed Ing forth ~ Die 
'"~ If the C. N. R dhl not submit rc11ortcd that ibc !\ewroundlano: Uon 10 conncctron with lourlat· trnt- 1 "•• or a very good na .-ure and hi!' lied. I pap r. 1 mut oongratalate Sir w. F. 1eoallde of 1111D~ 
. rc1·l•cd frolgbt r:it o schedule with· Railway Coinmlsslon had nctcJ prom tic ..... a1acuBSed. and the oecrelary l g~od lco. been avallablo there la •• I er for Lile remark& ho made con· I~ and JW"IJ!!~ 
I two moa{bs. the romml•slon 11lly when the nccumulntlon or rrctght l wns. on motion: Instructed to wrllo 1b1. doubt the rnmo would have bl:u ' l" D'd d C · W . fed ce Ing the prlceti of fhlh for next to Madame Brtmatm 
o~ld make nn ordor. Many moollt• 1 hero l\Ud boen brought lo tholr no_ lice- ~to the mlnl•ter O[ highway~ aaklng , lhrlllcr. On bolb teams are 80"1• I es 8'1 .-nrs "'an ,.. . I> know that . eHrJ' flalwman 1 ....... sPeakllls tllJoil\l 
have !'OM b)•, nnd Mr. Can·ell at ill ; J . S. lllncOollf., (reported tor tbo 1ror a definite statement or lhe pol- excellent playero and l~ S<!!uor ...... Saint 81tlas, 8lllo SRnr w gl~d to bea thatalalementand It lensth ho itop)lld.·' ~.:.i.-:>i 
rlteg that the rallwny Is atlll prom-1commltlco that lntervlewod F. t.. Kelly 11cy or lhe government In regard to l League woul<\ -do ••_II lo keep lh•lr Croll, lfhlte' & Be4 Po"' •Uua, •Ill, aoe ed' to llrt a _dark cload from th~ blippJ t,eare, _, ~ 
I lnF to completo nnd submit the M.P., before bo left ror Ottawa. Thia 1 Improving rcrrlea and making them eyoa open, aa In the mer...,,nUle le'>!lllO lieu WtaffJ anlf ' "19x blu, Cow min s or many fllsher:men. The work•! 11 at~aed -&ill 
"" ocbcdule. )Ir. J ublen was sup· hos · nlreo<ly boen covered In a ne-..n 1rroe. are man1 who would bn lll'OOt addl- ' Wdn. ., ' I en 1bould g'lvc praise Ip tho Oo'f· fcoald Deft!' tell of tlllj 
, . tlona to the ~enlor leogue teamo. _ _ . • elln ent thaL h's pronded wwk for cldenL wllho11t. ~r=-===========~-:=..=-=-==-=-=--===================:--::=:===== · Tho socond same was Jaa. Hair.I p Jln11, Copper Lea~ an4 OJ• the allhougb the Tory • element L< llted to be ano •'ld,molll!olllld~'..~ 
Behind enry SuPerfor Chevrolet built are the immoose resocrc:es, fin11ncial, 
scientir.C, and indl!Strial-of Genenl Motors. · 
To the Chevrolet owner this means a trust in his vehicle that is founded on 
something broader than mere mecbanical goodness or pr;iven dependability. 
Knowing that an assemblage of scientific and engineering talent unap 
proached by any other automotive organization · has planned his CM'-has 
tested its capabilities and placed on it an olficial stamp; or approval-the • 
Chevrolet .owner conceives a new respect for the machine that carries him 
ynfaltcringly over every sort 9f roa_d and in evt:ry sort' of wealth. 
. ' 
For with the unusual)y moderate price he paid for his1car he has bought more 
than wheels axles engine - more than steel, wood, paint and leathe.r . 
.J t • t J 
' He bas purchased a background · that comprises the billion dollars or 1 
authori.zed capi~al of General Motors the services of ;what is probably the, 
largest commercial research 'laboratory in the world- the • pledg~d responsi· 
b.ility of the world's le.ading builder and marketer of petrol-driven yehicle~. , 
' I - I _, - t ~· ~-. -
Send-us your name and address and we will mail you a catalog · of this 
marvel.ous Superior Chevrolet selling f!'r less tha.n · One thousand dollars . -
d I• d ¥ • . i._ I" e1vere. ,_ _ '-" ~ ~ ... • I ) .1 -:-...~"' • •.J..~: ..... y 
• 
. . WATBR Sl'RBBT _: Ot»P. A'Ylll & ~LTD • 
Ltd. vs. 1iarrey t. Co. Thia qdod Rope an• ·01.i, Rab~ • aho ling abouL 'one !bing lllld tho I 
In a •lctory ror the latter bJ .. score I- I Blgllnt Barll:Pl p len. . otb . ll lo llkj' throwing· water O!l w· ·- Tel'"'lllul" 
or 7-1. Thl1 game was alto a good FOB S.U.Ei a d ck'• back. I wish our a•al•r;aJ ire- ,,. 
exbllllUon buL the superior welgbt 1 • g health and •Y!'t'J ahlp a load or' 
and 'IPeed or Harvcy'a stood them ""° SIDES AllERICA!f seal , with· Capt. Rendell'a ablp Ont ROME. Mardt 1~ 
In good otead. ' LEATH.EL In Ith a run load. ; ~y baa -nted 
We understand thaL Bowrlng'a tca81 J;teo FEET BLAC!C 1JPPEB J llevo •h•l iifr. ffa1r1ard and lllr. a wlrel- teJepllone. 
baa now dropped out or the '1eacuJ. LE.ATRZB. 1 Hlb s are doing thnlr nry - rorlb!UJ HtUq ap wlrel• 
ror thlo :year and this makes Har!- Large QunUtJ, old rlnlty dlilrlct, nloo Capt. Ran· roor of the V&tlcea 
1 
ve1·1 the cbamplpna tor Lhla seaao ' , UICJIORS. · . doll. 1· ( PoPe lo anxlolia to llaftl & 
'aa the only other game thoy had to .lad .lll Kinds of -Ships• · we wlll roaot t~e Tories enry telephone la hl8 apar&njoat, tO 
IJ>la1 waa Bowring Brothers. Ba:- him ,to hoor c:oncerte = VOJ'• loam baa mnde qullc a teco.;.i • NORTH AIEllCAN F.UR. WllJ;IAM !J'UCKER. mDee cllatanL. and to m lhla year as already they havo •er BmE £. IETAL COMP''t.Y ~rarch 14th. with rar-orr .. en.,.. Tile 
'throe cups, l:lockey, Morcantlle Doat g. a1' • I will ~· place Satnrdq, IA tM: 
Race IG. w . . 1/. A.) Sport•> and. 1~0 Water Street ;west (Next !Door Jul• J~ 'J'H£ 1enee of Cardlaal OUparrl .na 
Bowling. ' , I ~e ~. . ., "1VENIN8 .ADYOC.lD .cbarP! of Ibo Vatican. 
~= "111111111111 •!I~ IJ IT j I • , 21 ~~1"W>l!ll: .... llj 0 g C II Ollll C 
; == . { ' 1 1~ A WORB f TO: 
~ It psya you. to ~your Ftn~1 ·~ when1 y~ cu obtain di,. '>est •la& 
'""' We claim so l>e ·~ 1 posttfon to Utend jou this dn.ntage. ~ ~ - • 1 We carry .. !Argo irtock of 
. 
. ffETRADE!, 
1 ~ ·Bill · Hen. da~ L~tter ead611 ~ ~1. ~ ";:II!) IV ~ = n.I 
;" ~ 
Statement~ 
,, ... . 
anc.t any other mtionery v.nu .uy rcqutre. -
" •. Envel ·. pes 
We have alaO a1Jarge mottmenr of envclopca .n ,.qu~ and 3lzcc. and .ian lilppl) promptly· upon recell't-of your ofder. · 
1 
. _ . 
~ J<ib Ji)e;rtn:ent hQ cat1lcd a aepQlatloll f r promptaw. aeat writ dd 8dkt •~tlOll 
10 eve)'y di:taU. 7'1at W wby we get th~ IMiiiea. · · • 
Pleaa und 'al-,_,,.,· trial cirder to-diay and for-JOU ..... !: · · 
, · .U.WAYS ON' _ -10& 
·:· -q;uio,. Pub~~fti· 
. ' .. ., ..... 
' . J ·. 
EVENING • ~VOO&T&.. · 
A~ .;.,· " t country ,towards their brother-iollers In th,oaeffid~M u:voca e . tions,- wbere President Coaker has CQnsolid~b~, ~--•• .--=Evaa,;,erun""'·.;., .. -.A-'d-voca-te.-. ""'l""""''Ibe-=-=W=eek)y=-......,~-dVoca-. ..,...te._ strongholds. · · • , " · · ' : 
r · - · ·,-·" -'-·~---·----.. -- _ , .. , . ,· , · -In. whateyer ~rt 'oJ the couAtiY they top; ~111,~· ,....,. · llried~ by ~tbo Un\oli l>ubllsbing Qur Moit0~ ·~!1l™.,:·C~QUB" have to i;ontend with the same· cln:umttancea. flW·-. 
&tiipaay. · tl~lted, l>~oprletors. same' b'attles, worry about the safue pro~Jems 9f getlfi{) 
' f~~ th!=ir.l office, Duclc~ortb , Irving ancffh~y have lo . deal ".Vith the same cla-. o( m , 
Street, throo door• w ... , or the whose. business in' life is not mc;rely ,to m'ke -;l· JJDl1 bu,tt 'si'.1ii~a aan~. f h ..... l f "'""'· •'!. 
. . ., secure , rom the toilers as ue auultlona o ·. _er. eamfn 
. '· as possible. . · , 
W. '·· COARr:R. General &t.anaP.r , . , The inen of the West Coast have to "tack,~¢.i.i: bfalii~' , 
I. HJBBS 6•18ine88 Manager "t'o Everr Mul·llla OWit" about the price of fish · ani:I the price of proYIStons as well 
1 . as the St.John's fishermen or tlie riortilerii ' ~ 
, . 1 . SURS('R~rION · RATES: is a fact, situated remotey as th1=y .a~, from .itho · 
By .mail The Evening Ad\"Ocate. 10 any pnrt or Newl~undtand, $2.00 pe1 Coast i>urchasing centres, tbat flshe~prlCC!S 
.year; 10 .Cnnnda, the United States or Amer;ca and elsewhere. • . J 1:-r•~ i:; f 1·1.11 a. •• lift , ss,oo per year. · . prices ~" ,~,.e P.ecessltl~ o 1e ... ,,,_ '"' 
•&.ctt~:a and oth,er ·mnner for public1111on should bo addressed to Editor. shoulde":i of West Coast men; and ~ 
Ali business commani:ation~ should ~o ad_dressed to tbe Union secured _prices the equivalent or~ 
' Publi~hln11 CompMy, Li:nite~ . Advertising Rates on application. flgu~ 
The \Veekly AdYocate to nny P"rt or Newfoundland, 50 cents rer year; As practical and.li're 
10 C~nadn . the United Stntcs or Americn and elsewhere, $1.50 per were the ci.:Cum~ 
, , year. Company ~blilh 
Sif.""JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAl'< u, WEDNESDAY, MAR. 19th, 1924. last· year, se~ 
•· . . paW 1~~~ 
Th. c - t . 's etc., arid, ·.~tt6~ . e 0 un ry . .at con~iderablY ail 
. w· orst En· em1·es :r~:~s<'.!~!db~th6Si 
Un Ion business actlvttfes. I ft 
P'resident Coaker's actions fut"year flDd 
[ . Newfoundlanders are \Yell accustomed with bein.g re- profitable standard over"the whole COast: 
1 minded that times are bad, that conditions are imooss1ble What the West Coast wants Is more of' thiS"SOrt C) !rt • ~ 
t and, what is_ worse than all, that the future offers little hope Unionism and, by '811 appearances, the. fishermen have de- t'a.U::~ifmil . ,tt. atok • , 
I for improvement. · termined to make a practical effort to emulate the great \b:":u":l. .,';t:ll.;~:8 ::"!!•1~ :,a.":4.,!': :1o 1.; worJd.aiilt'-'·~ 
! It is a truth th:it this sort of propaga nda flows from achievements of their nohh~m 'fellow-countrrmen. 111111.,.. with • 'atraltC pull ••d ,...., eVtlr bllby boftl 1111t1cr atftW 
!' sources polluted with the ge rms of a base and narrow politi- It is a good augury when Union citizens travel from' ?Ull altogetller.' Ibo gn!Al ptoblem 0 clrcum•laJI-. '!!Ins. In.Dy ·d........ aom .. olclit ,,,..,t';lij 
h · ' oarnlng "' ll•ollbood will have rcnch our upprcclntlbq, AJld merlllll eo11srat •tartt'd at I cal disease, which has done ou~ country in finitely more harm t eir own council centres to otner sections .for. the purpose .ia aa enolor ,,.1uuon. o:cuona ror the 001u·ase 11>.,. display· ... 11.,0 eome w 
I than the actions of a Government which established a Hum- of establishing ,councils. ' The action of Chairman l'ulk 'capt41n Jones sara that moat pco •d In r .. clng aucb .. trying Jqurner o! ttt1ne were tarn oat. ~ fai:tOJt 
· d F p U f p G I 1· U - •le are wortln at th,, tntr\'" 1 • Ix houno o•er a wll~erncss l>r snow. •ll:Mse4 handll: OI' twl.., ud lut ber proposi tion and secured Industrial employment to re- an -. . . citizens o oint aux au disp ays a nlon • & • 001 • • 0 • • • • l >·c:1r 11 ... 8 nc1 .... a • . ·-~ ... 
• dustrlcs httrt. there and eYCr)'wher v~ D"- ..va 
. pl l\ce Government reHe f. .. spirit comparing favorably with that northern spirit l;lonlly a man I• Idle. '\h•re is oo tal l!rro and Tbert. parties said to lie ntnltft11 llltor· 
· f h' h h I f · d th · I · I d 1 · .. 1 ot desUtutlon anti pnlcilcally no re • . , . . " ted In lllmllar fllctorleaat St. Jolm'I. Alm~st daily do the people ind studied attempts to w IC as revo u 1$I11Ze e co.mmerc1a , soc1a an po lt1ca l}•f 11 given out except to 1110 cxten lln~l o m.1 SJnlth ot A•v 1· Drook wllh the result !hat tbe la«olT a 
do the country inj ury either by means of ntisreprcsenting life of the north , and has asserted such a pop,ula'r influence u•ntl .10 normol Gondltlon•. A h•PP> 1• Cnl~lns r .. t. Be 1• 01• tlto f ·•lght or s1orHnl'ill• Cr0ti•ln1< ha llOt ~ 
. d" . f "bl " I . h I J. di I hfi. ninely years, wid the l!,*roac:h of In o~rotl•n ••rfme __ ... _ ..,__., 
matters through the foreign press or by attempting, in a in many 1rections o pu IC po icy. 0 anso rom •vn 1 on• one your. ag tho end. wo 1rut1 It will lli;ht ul t ~ u ': 
1 
..::-'"---~:"'!:'. 
l8 apparent over tile \\·bolo cqu.ntr)' e \·cntlde ror him': 1owcvcr. no e ... o • a .,..ag mma• .-,,: 
most insidiouslv political fashion, to stem the tide of confi- ~ 1 •?d tho people , tully r•ljOimlzo th 'rhor aN •IG'na ot tho br aklng up start a new rac1 at Ste~ 
dence which is . flowing among the people. ' . reasona ror 011• grent iran•ltlon. ·' 1 nr cn1uvs and tho mo1·•mcnL c men le Orooslng for 111 --~-
-The quarters ' from Wliich this Jack Of regard for the , I!::. be (or •omii tl_mo, but lmpro~·cmcl\ awny to lho Humber the lher ilnY. J:l!lt l>BU<ld wo ~oto the~- of . NOTES AND c· 0-MM' E'N' T' s· Is not as coo(} ~ des•rcd. nor \\'fl1 I our tllldsL A number ot J' cm ' \"CDl cfq_nm(!ry butter.- : In the p 
1eal interest of the country lies, are significant ,in ~hem- :. '. · · hns como ond "'111 conlloue. L l und n lo• morc· h••• their res turn· MccOonald. of Port All PilTti 
. , , 11 S11lc11d!d ~ack of IJ•rrln~ cd that way. . 1\ . Houso1 o! N:u:>thaoa. '118(illde 
I selves,. A few paltry, dollars obtai_ned from foreig!1 news- The national· railways of Switzerland in 1923 showed a surplus ·1n the Sprlni;an1e. Little Bny lsld• 11 th r ~ · ....... ou.. Mr. !t!t~cnor r~wley ~· asanm· w t 1 •I <> .....: • • ,. """ w..., pa~rs and approximated at the rate of so much per column, over expenditures for the first lime "since the war. The sur51ltt! ••d SouU> W98t Mm •octtcns. th cd. hh dutlc• •• loncher •\ ?r!tunn:n. mated \he rir.it racte>rT. a -~ 
h df I f . N f di d f d d h amounted 10 Z,300,000 rrancs. ~erring fisher,•' · Capv Jonoe 1•11• Th rr ho 11•··· up to the aus~o lion o! or tho n<·w CODlJ\lltl)", whkll wlll · pays a an · u · o ew oun an ers or .lscre iting t eir Advoco1c,. 1s ' nor "" cooa 05 "'""1 . 1 • • • • • • hi• nrat name- h~ 1~m do woll known ns the Stepbtm'l'llle Ctt&lll011: 
country; while political spite and ambition impel others to About trom IOOo 10 2ooo barrels h:w Mis• Olanio>d oi>Cn• u10 school ot j' 11Jini11011. 'l'l:c comP211r ha.• boell Is" 
b h bl k The total wealth of the Philippine Island~ "i.s estim, a,te,d at S,2,_120, ,. !i«n secured by tho ~ople. hut C:npt , h d 1 h h 1. ... 1 1 • paint t e orizon ac . . Jon•• cnn speo'ir !rom llOr&O~>! !:now ' nook'• Harbor lhl• ·wceJr. , rt><>ml• w l aal or.-. ""P •• o. 
· 000,0QO by the bureau or commerce and indust ; "of M~nilla. Coolidge We co\ign11u1ote Mr. oa\·itl K•llY rmr U1ousan~ dollcni. At p,....at. 
As the Advocate pointed out a.few days ago, the work- declared a re;.. days ago the time was not rip. ro~ ' the United . St~te! ' ~~~ct~~n~1~~~ .. n~~'.~·h~~ri~=~~~ 'on ottatnloi; his ~ixUcth birthday lost howe"er. It Is the 1nra1ton to .. 11' "ei~e!lves app.ear to be the tmly factons to evince to give the Philliplnos independence. ~ l I • • • • told hlnl) th•t <ho herring Is ( \VllCl: , only hnlt th:t nmonnt or •tock. wbtch 
f!'lt- -...i.. solutfon o( Jle . • • • • • • l l'CI'}' 011lcndld '1>nck, us thl.1 wl • Hlckmnu·1 HArtor men ore leavlni< ··:Ill 1orovo nll'lcl~nt l'or crectli>n. hi· 
~--z~:~·~~~ .. :cir herrlng nets nnd R ck np \\'orkr :t .. llntton. and .rorJdna ca!'f~.ai. 1..h:c 
., ., I _ Ii. M an instance of the e_arthquake destructir' , Tokio's ,telephone! tor's weather wos mo, et rayornble r r I 
,. ,.. ..,. ~ nl~ng tho lino. They ftnd that ut w .. t and South coast bn•lneu IJ\Oll 
5li'j• have •been re(!uced in number from 116,000 bef,;e the carthqunkc.' to that imriioso. !ariy •)non •r• ot tJ • the price it doosn't pnr. copec;onr 1r .,.0 •Mn" 3 i~cinl opPortunlty or ~ l ' ., , f1umber, others aro In \Vl1l le l!o • n .• ... .. 
a bare 18,000. .. ·-> ·' i Grund !+""all" and cl1ewhcrc. CnptaJ they hn\•e the nlisrortune to loim thci.rj bcco.n1Jog nbnreboldc.ns: Jn virW" t( 
• • / • • · • : • .(onca \rill be i,tny-lh& in to"·n. c r nett!. us sotnc o!' tJiern did l!ul:l r.·oek. tbe tnct that n111C'lb or th~ produ t or The tOtftl value or the raw fur production (, r Canada ror the '\om<> doyg. • • • •be !Jlclo~· "'Ill "" lr.lndlo•l ~T ..... 
oreign tieQ0'1 or 1923 was over $10,000,000. This represents tho' value or 't' " ..., t'ori:-iug ,\houd. the 9UCC •• ot all'"1111 •on•c;qnon1lv 
• • ...,, 000 I•- f f b . , I k . C d . Can1·a1n Ed. Var·'>' ls un ex'un1p!t- otld~pc:nd upon the ca-opcrnt,on O!l the 
........ "'•"'"• pe ~ o ur· earmg amma s 111 en m '1na o, . •I , 1 • " 1 
... ..,,. Jb · f B 1 k whnt Industry and persc,•erunce \'.-' Ill Ptlrt or U10 trad~. ln contle(Jucnct o 
publfcatlon . to numberless A book or :tiquet;e deals. with ,:e pro:lem p·r~en!ed by' • l (OWD rom ac 0 do 01·eo In our own country. Ko ooed tl:e prevlou• 13ctori· hn\"IDJ: a!l'onl ti 
"" · ~ to go to l)osron or elscY;here ln or- ~a. ready niarkl"t !or Rurplu.s su1>plr or 
any outport corresi>ondents, who . are young lady dropping her spoon on the noor in n rashionoblc restau'r of Komatik tier to 81 CC\Jd, Suec .. li•• Bl ono·~ nilllt, tho ~'1rmcni o( lb• w ... t C"1A! 
men and . workingmen. J'hey tell of better con- ant. Some one says that tlJe answer is c · ·· -. Grab soihebody 01.-n door. C4pwln vanh· wan n mou- hacreno<1l onahlc·,,.hl~ t•i•I• •!•1!1 
r a I I I ' elses spoon That ·s how som• or th• •alth th " lCJf Of n \TC1ilSCI v.•h lcl1 wl1e n bnt 17 lte.lilc the P...,St few yt'i\rtt. '"itb tbr-ns, o ""'nera emp oyment and the abso ute removal ot · .1 • • w. Y ' •• •• rs got e moncr <.:"ct"' P-,,., ons,· Drown1'ng V1'c ' 5 . , . ... · ~ 1: .l ·~ · . ye.a.rs otd. he ran ror his (1\th· f' 1 0Rln~ d6.wn or tb~ old ((lf:ton .. lac:: 
a'bnormal expediencies of relief. Thex speak: of conn- ~ays a Cinadian newspaper. ' tim, \Vas R1!ttlrning 1\V'it er. Al twenty Ile ov;nca nnd rnn •l)'tilr tho t"rnl<m< (011na thC!ll'li l fr~ I• 
d 
0 0 0 0 ° C • ~ H ' uchooner (or hlm$cl!. H~ then t<·c11l uc11 " pcoltlon thnt 11 looko•I .. ence. . om. pamon ~,,om , ernn . 1 1 't dd b r L"b l th · D 'd LI d ~ t.o lf:illf1u untl attended o 11ovl,;Hflon tbnuJ~l1 lb~)' \\'OU1(1 ha\· tq m ti " I Those who deliberately falsify facts make themselves l · .-" ,a, r,~cen a ~e~ . e or~ a . 1 ~ra gw cr!ng, a_v • , ?Y. ' Nets, When He Met Death school at which be lnld 1n a ••ore of t~elr btlrd.•. Now, howo•·M. •·tth tb" 
' d . bl · I Geof&~ s1a\ed )hat 11 1s 1ust hk_e Britain's luck "that the r1rs! expcn- --. I' . k 1 d bl h H 1 , 1 • 11 •- h espica, e· ,meni ·n Lahoc. administration had come unde,r conditions where i1· AGED FATHER MAINL ' uow e ;;e w c 88 " 0"'0 ' '' m \TO, •wrtl:ii; ul) er th!a ncwcrl'Om~r)·. 1 •r 
I ~ since. .Capt. Vnrify then bo11i;hl the "'111 be rc11 •C<I I)! • 11411 prot11comon1. Terra Nova is not as well-fixed as some cou_ntries, but could llo the least harm, even conditions which could do a grea t de"al 1 DEPENDENT UPON Henry L. Montaguo. • ·llloh 11e run ror 
1s ar superior to many, me u mg rea ritam, wuere ·• , • DECEASED. to. llto Slllndard·on company 01 New .l\I: inquiries rcgnrdinR' JnlJ 
t 
· f • · • t d. G t B · · " or good . ., · " ume. arter 11·htch be got: ai1ac11e.1 
1,200,000 unemplo'yed seek in vain fot1, work. • • • • • • York. ouo or the w,o~ld'• bl'!' con- )) 
· · Conditions may not be all that is desired. yet it.is a fact " I am alt for leaving them for some time between the plo.. o( •th cern•. He wc.nt t.o No•-a scoun. and IV-Odt. Adver~lling and Su 
. that 1924 will be one of the best years· the country· has experi- bandies," Lloyd George continued.' "They will soon have aching ba.cks wnJtOd ~-hl l o Ille Socony wa9. .ftttcd scl'iptions should be address· I and weary hearts, but very much wiset heads, and in the future they ,01 •oq • f 1">11 .. ~H ·1u1q '•I rno c<l to tlic Business Manager . 
· enced since the war. l'hey are shameless who ·woulQ now will realize yl u cannot. plow From the clouds." ' . t ~••o ycaril out, or N~i.· York to South · · 
} des~roy its present bright prospects. , . 1 • • • • , • • , Amqrlcu. having many thrllllns eX· o[ the Advocate. J • f • 
·1 f. • fjljken~d Premier MacDonald to an air squadron iesdcr of 
t r. be Nor lb And The we· s1 Socil:ii;; "lh~ · spent most ,.!!.(..his time in the white 'clou.ds of Social· "'- . ' . . • . istiC- dealism, but now he was a changed J!lan since he ·had joined the infantry and had. to trudge otr mother earth, carr}'ihg a knapsack. 
• • • • a • 
t West Coast Unionists 1!.'mulate Northern Spitit In Fight . Dr. Harold K. Box, Toro~to dentist, aftCT a :sp~cial stlldy or tht 
I,• " Towards Co-operation. • disease, pyorrhea, has made a discovery r:egarding it, whibh has been 
" olficially-euloglsed and ·endol'9ed by the Ontario Minister of Health. 
1"'11 UNIT' . y IS STR£Nli1..T'' ff ,., Pyor.rhea is a very common mal,ady and very' often it 'is the case I~ , . . . . ~ that olflicted ones are una:ware or the fact until the disease makt!f 
.- irremediable h~i.dway. 
. r ' 
Vester.day, the Advocate published a let,ter from a Commenting uptin the discovery', a Toronto newspaper rem1rk~ 
,resideJ)t of High Beach, on the West Coast, whi~h, speaks t~at Dr: Box's gr~t _iservic_e is that'. he has round -~ . -b~iure . ,or ·the 
:doquently of the 'attitude of West Coast fishermen towards .disease and •famihar1zed .h1mselr wnh l1&, p2thology, so that 1t can IM 
' a:. • F 1? U re~ognize~ - and diagnosed earlier and troat.ed succetafully In time. 
ue • · · · .. . Teetll h'itherto consigned to the forceps will be saved. 
The West Goast joins han~. wit~ 
1
the North, says, Mr'. - lt.is ; I~ accordance with 1he highest tradido"9 'o 
lttman, who is the f.irst el~cted chairman of the new 11eienee that Dr. Box's dlsconey, whlch ia>1.aetJaii4· ~~l!t.i 
• P.. l!: Council established at _fflg ~achsw \ _, bo made kno~n freely .<o the dental world. · Re 
There daes not exist that bretach l>etween the northern turn lr eXcla.tvely to .h11 own pro 1t, bllt Ute Dr. )11 
.l .a.. · f sh U - · d the view that Ibo result of l\ia la belonpJo hp 
11 .... e western i ermei:i, as anti- nlon .Propagan ists the' g1rtof 1natitin to the Yjctl.. dluetw, the~ 
ban \h6 country to believe; JIOr doe&11\ere exist any add aplli to"- repatatlon or U..._..tYt4!frd• 
°" -~ tho vitwS.of the; flshermeri o~ any pa~ of tbo •rcb flcll!d" ,•m .,,~.. · · 
~ 
. F.orr Sale ! 
. . 
One · ''Oswego'' Power 
!'aper Cutter 
JO Inch blade, about four ye3rs in use; praetically 
. ~ .. .. .. ~ 
· is~asntw . . · 
; ALSO ,\ . 
ONE ·~W HAND I.EVER CUTmR, 
· . . , ao inch ~e. 
. ' 
For furtber partlClllats apply to 
-
UNION P.UBLIS~G CO,_£'-">., • I 
. Mt .. ()ike. 
. 
T/>KE n· FOR 
SOWEL TROUBLES 
, . . CHILl.$ . 
CRAMPS 
APPLY IT FOR • 




Bragg's lsld., B.B. 
• ---.!. 
.B<llto< Evenloi; Ad;ocate. 
Oeor Slr.-lla•ln~ 11 little leisure. 
l write u r~"· llnes from this 11la~e. 
C)ur pc.ople ar nlwnys very IJUS)' nntl 
theso t iS\\' nott>r; ma> not a:o :imfss. 
The p:u;t yenr · lo uR ha."I m'°:tnt 
many troublesi Its ndvant.-:tG:Cll nod 
tllMtlvnntus.ec as 1,er uttual. Our aim 
le ul\\'U)"ll to ·dO w£"11 nnd tear nvt. 
Ou Dec. !?0th, n R:i.lly Ser\ !'!"' -&Ill* ""-"'""'~·t=,=-======~=o====-====='"""'""'""""""'"'"',...~""'..,...,.;,., 
Albe,~6 ri /i1 l!}Il they do not en re to surrender. Some hold In the Brogg·g Md. 'Meth. Chur~l;. I I~ I~ f'~roves I:.,,,.~ 11one 't<> otlun· eo~ntrlil•. • . / l:loth tcaehers nnd scholar• did' well. C~ T b u • · 'If 1 Coo~c(!ucntl>· (;i'rmpy It' no~· tore- ~tuch praise '" due to Mtn Beryl 
.
Uti e fil g l ~ <11\ to begin the tr!l!nlny. ot lori;a num· Spark•. tho tl'" .. chtr. ror hor unUrln11 
, ber!l or a:t!lorc. uni! Mw •clioo!ft ror o!Tort on thnt DCen$lon. A coll~tlou 
· !'.:..:.! tn~ .1 :tl" boio• ..... r •.nl••tl . · \\' a tnltc:n u1> a.t thot ••nice Ill aid of 
lc11.•.r_c) '1' ." \I~ 'I I .. ., "' ,-. £. - ·' • u\\rtn, "' Dltt" l 1 .- O thb Ja11aOC-$f' dl&:Ull~r f'uQd. 
'[!It" <'h'fOhjt:nlQ:.t Bill. 1<1tJ1 Lhc C>:- lll')rllll rx UAT.\~,\ 
, f'ption ~r (~ \\' elau11c \\'as n111irov· ()n lk-c. ·3f. a. soup 11iuppor~ toJlo."-'4 i« ;· e mmltt•~ ot th~ whol In the . • , by n Xmn, troo wac beld Ill llle (Jr,: 1.·~l•l~ t <o ye iorunr . .Ip ~•p!l<! of .. ,~.1• 1 ~/ • .. A:, .~·'; '011 •. ~Sth - Tho ungc Ilnll Jn nld or tlle Lnd .. '\:l!"'TC:.Uri . OJ)pc')tiftfon Ofter~I by th rna I ) ''
1 
l~l ... • lt C Vt'. t'l built tl- I.hf' 8UTil or $19.10 being ral:l04i 
1a• ~ltlt• r or th!' lrouli\. - .. 0'; t 1"' 
1
n ~ o! n. tu;:. In.>, in lln\'nnn thfi1 th\' ladlos r.tantd to .,_w: ~!\r~:eit- t:: ti ne· on n. r.nr~o of !!q11n1. .... • 
"\\'! ,,. th t ,.. 1 d wurl:c-tt \1ltb a \\."111 and we l· u,. a nnm<-' m1'nn. o 1ou•c ! d 
• tn intntl~ltl\"C Am<-'r :can rroin a pn!\S· m nt to l«!o SOOd. ruultt.. 1 .f. ti~r.1 ·1· r. .a'l i' s .111.0P.. 
t tr. , !'i)\\""ioat. .. ,,-in 0 1 d , k lGth. n tHtlc and toa. wu held b1 c·. - ~ .... ... - y u >n: ... B r~n I Orunga lllllt. Tho result.I "*"* 
11'~:\ 1 £ "llt:. :"Jat {'.h J~fit ~ .• Jxl~·- ttl ~~'l you. Y"llcd a. ~tlnpin~ n1r.n1- prlsJnr:. \\'e •honk lllro"_.. ....... 
C m ... J in c\1' thr- crii!\\.. • "6M ~ 1y ~·1l,11 ~ ud "": rn1an o !!<-r. :-1~·~ ~a! - · .. l.4<ifcs· Aid, r.n Lhe kind frteDcl& of • ot 
i: r~,: 11l flntl jObi> \":h~r.; th~ G!'!':!i:\O ' Th.~ "Wyh:u~Utt\'" 'wlt1Cll f:h'' th(' l)ccr l l'llnnt,J ::nd 01"\'eft"R island w\0 Jlru • 
.' • ·:. ·.i 11 !1.401J Allf'd unr:,.r L'"l~ \"1 ~~ r.-:h~!th 6<t~, p:nUrtl ou 1- nb ... CtlU<'nl f)' 1 t~t runlzct.I t:i nn)" \\"!.!f. The [.J!t!I~~· JOOO. Aap1tllli1' dUf 
.. I .C\l Tt,•:it~. 'The n\!" r l·nn tl!<.• nu\'Y r•i:h i'""=!?l COttr.t cn1c.; of llr111qr 1uid .".td in c JU'C:ll bcnct\t t() the ehurt-h I !r1~ ln Cillllda) \;t 
'1 : ~li 14 1c ,·n\-('t.'"d hair (;f ir:1 J'r~ - IP•r c-Jinr.ln. <' J'npt'Ni Judlcnlt!-d sh~ :u:tl has gt ,·c:n her p.:nt of donntfOaf'. ture of Monoaeetlcac:Huttr~ S.ll· ~ n•r.~ und ir:~r• nr., ,u Qt •or- wn• hn~n1I fM \\'•~t Enil, a port In l'l:o s11nday S~ltool which ba~ boo~ cyUoa•ld. While It 18 well lmowaJ.,_, of 
. '"' ~-altc, .. to mnn thr ship~ Tlit~ (hf' n rh!"!i \VCAl Inilic!<. ttlu:t ort. o'>·ing to n.tn11"n"e or the ani1· tho.t Asplr1u mc•nt B:u'et JQal"utac-j'fbls tak• I'll 
•1 ti~ '! th ..... hitl·rlr.tt. 1u:tr;nt) m · n crln lt>nJ~nt ha1i m:id~ ro.pld nt.rftl~!\ tur". to nasaf1t the pubUc agalnu tin- ed epaca at tbe Wlaltebltl ~ 'f# 1 :-~ • 1;1:t-tly (:ODC Into oth"r " 'Or •. ' \!Jl~h ~1'.l it.<e Sparks OR !lUJK!rlntentlcnt. ltttllOnK. the Tu!Jleta ot naver r,(l:Q• J Jamn•a on the Park. OD tlae ~ 
• l It ! ti • I 1 1r~.· ".T'. '' I ', ~· Tlf" bl tllcla (J •) ,:.:l·~ . ,;. ;I li::l 11-r y 0 1rn1 'VCl r~ t.!lll- ' r, 1. n I '- r. rany \\•IU be. stamped with :h('IJr ,;en- . r r une .. 
; ·!· i . J~:r- oht;\~~ad tt0:;:t!c1:: '.: , •. :~!.•h 1;: \'f: :"i f~(J,AOVOr.tTP. 'fho ('hurth has 11 ~tn r:o.ricd lilh' t:-a1 t':"n.dc 1nari.. the "'llAycr CrQ~ :·1 ---
l'"::tr. o\·:ln~ to thcr!J h -iin,K qo 11tutr.· .. Although St. Paul's Cathedral ii 
- 1r.- 0 11 lht· mt••lon. Wo do Jndet•d. ~ML'MOOJAM ' 4ulto a modern balldln& 18 London 
,, I It 1,oetll )'. nml lt ll::. I rockon1-Slr. Cbrlatopber Wren be-
-- I po It In I~. and the latt atoou waa 
R LE ! Tho Prozpcro paid us a vl•lt ,.: hllc · , . ll-fi 1 1 ., b •s ,. I placed In -I lion In 1710-lt I• aal!I ~ h 3 <Y o u . .-c · • ' .f. to be " b ~ I f f U " i'.!!:r on er wny 1out..h. :nd st..nycd n couple I:dltor E\·onlng Advocat11: I 1 o .... ng •ID• O • gue.. F 
ON"~ G•Jil>Df) ;'( PR «SS 
r 
j 
o: da1·• until tbo !co ele•r~tl otr 0'1r j Dtn S! 1, 1 .• 1 , Within the la.ct ten yenn It bas been · · r r.-, nu y s;: rtUh. ma •Pll~ . ' · 
htO?\ nro tnlll mo-r~o~. $:J1uo ·.o hc-
1 
in. l-.;ni:- ,·c:c:tb 0 rnJloi· to "'D~' n (J \\' I Cound ncccunrr to tS~rengClen t\vd 
l fu?nbt;. nn clge\\'h~ r.,.. . l\tt'n "·Drds about tbo Ucnt..h ot: l!l )' motbcr'a'or the huge 1>lcn which auppc>rt ti1 
I 
1 SizJ~ of p!:iten iO x I.\ in good conditior.. 
Applf • 
~ IO~ PUBLISHL'<; CO., L'l'[i., 
~ b:J.\'O 'P torc~<i !'J)CClal 'd11 \·cnfcnt:(1'l brother • .,, :to pnued away to th"' l donu~. by cutting :s.w3.)· nnd re.newing 
i:? th U!'o t'mO:ll p!nc.:es. Ji~r lhrCt." o!', Orcai Deyo::?t.l G!l !<°"'brnn.ry 22na. 192.1 ,t U;tcct.1\•~ rq_uonry: and the tt'malntng 
r .. iur cout.h~. no ntrtlU-r , • .-J~n:t ha.pp('l-us t !t'u,·:ng r. \Vlrr. 011 br'lthor nnd t\ I s ix n1UY have to be treated fn (he anl!:tt 
tlnrlng thnt perfod. ,,·c do not l:no\\· o: I ni•tc:-. t~·c sou-t nntl th:-cc tlnui;ht rs . 'wuy. f.:xc.u_vallons for unaergrou.nd 
\t nnl~ti:l \\'O could tt~t tJ> St. Brcn-1 to ntouru i:i:u. J ru llwn)'S. nnd \"lbrallon dne: to cver-
dan·s and ,,~ire. In my oyo !l JoOJ:-l /Jld om 1 born to di . to •JJY thia i:ro\·:tng motor traffic. ore blamed for ~t1ou·t. :1.lhl \ve tl$k llt' hon. n1 ni 4 bo~y dov·n 1 f the trouble. The aouth-\\·est tO\\'C r 11 
.____________________________ lwra t<) give thl" st.nteoent a.mplc l .. n.i ruu-$t :nv trt'mbHn!: Bp!rlt fly Into snld to bo lennll!,G six Inches out ot 
ccm.std~.rotloo. nnd \\'C era hopln~ in n \':orid unknown; l t~e i_lctunl pc.rpendlc~lor . Evc.ntuol 4 
tl~r nP:ir future to ~:nvc t~e or2n1Js~ A la.nd of dec!)Qst ebndc unp!~rced by 1.y nil the r>lers aod.....bosUons 1n11)' 
Advocate Office-. 
• 
cu :\lru-conl P ote ,, ...... leh \\';H onvcr . huninn thought. bnve to be underpinned: 
OU\' Dlt'S~llg'.C~ to our dear 0D{l8 \\ h<-'a T !:c dreary ~glona of tb! dc:ut, \l'h tl re ---
tl1C-Y c. rf' ~Y,~j.' toom u!':. ·rhanltlns::: nll th~n-:;~ tlrc torr.at!'" , Klngston, an anclent rlvorslde to~ 
yon to:- th is soocf'. ,-.•Uh a"hnnt1ant Tt:n.:iktn~ you to:- sp:i.«-. i about 12 miles from London, or \\•htch 
\":"h~he1 tor ~ucci:ic:t t ·> Sir "'UUam Your' t.r nl)-. l~ 1.nny be co·n1tdered n ro.s ldentlnl 
Coaker nnd tli• f'. I'. . l .. ~ma in. I $Uburb, Is to hold n page3nl on Juno H. . !'IA'N!•\X CSM-:)XO. WEt.l. w1s mm. 9, to e<1lebroto tho IOOOth nnnh•erslty 
llr""' !<land n. !l. I 0, the t:rownJng or Ktog AtM.f• t•n In 
Jl\obrt1nry !!S, ':?.!. tho )'Cnr 9U. The Snxoo Kings or 
I , England, trom Ed\\'ard tho Elder THE FLOW OF (901) to Etbo!red (978) wore all I •j C,rowned bo~o; nccordl~g to trndlUon , on 11 1.1trenl s tone, t1bJch the \1lsltor LIQUOR NOT I -. , A~ lmny sQC In lhe~~~plnce. · 
YET STOPPE • - Those or us \Vho regretted your D j . lnalllllty to visit Kln3 ':uiankhllDlen'• · · tomb In E,-ypt. where Lord Cnrnnrvon 
-- WEDDING BELLS ) and Mr. Howard Carter discovered It. 
OTT.\ WA, F ... b. %7.-Whlln tb••. k'cd- ~ w!U aeo It oxqulsltely reproduced at 
urn! ~o\'.rnm•nt from time to ti.Ille the Drltjob Empire Exhl~l tlon. Al\ 
bad promised to aid th~ Unlled Stole& J ackson'• Cove, N.D.B. Ute strange, 'furniture, \hO chariots 
prohlLltlan !a•· cnforccnicut ofl'lcers 1 • ri.Iorch ll •• ancl obJects of nrt. of wblJ h u•r> ha\' In boltlnr. tho now or Cannd!.:ln ll'!UOr Editor Ad,·ocnte I heard ~ much. wll' be ·dl•nlnyed tu ~'nd Lcor ncross tbo lnt(trnJ:1Llona.t J Dear Slr.;--At. the resldonco or 1 i.hree nnd rground cbam~rs, Just ~ 
uo•mdoTy Jin~. tbeMl Is , ns tho r esult i Mr. no~ Mra. I..evl Pynn, Siiverda ie. , they wero lbunll nt JJuxor. Mr. IV. 
(I( n !IPlil In tho Cl\blnct.. HU.lo <'X· 1 N.D.B., n very prau.y \vccldlng took 1\umo·r.lcr. a \VO ll-k'no\vn . nrohttcct .. 
p~ctnUon tl!nt the lnlcrnnUonnl coo- pltico In tho presence of tt1o tntimntn 1Lrnl sculpto.r, Is carrylug obt the \\'Ork 
, tur r;i~ (. f thr<:f' months n~o will re~ t~rrtends of the bride_, tho· contra.cting faaslstcd by his t"·o so.na 3ud nl;lou~ 
t .-:ult In the ~doptlon Of ' 'c ry crrcctl\'t : p:irtles be.Ing a.tr. Daniel \"'oung, <'f 1 n dQ:on cxpc·rt '~orknrs ::tn ~ood and 
mc11llur"" being token to $top rum I Wlhl Bight nnd Miss Wlnnlo Pynn, ot ,.iono. It will be rom mbero<I tbat 
:-nn11fu~ ut of C:inndo. into the nilctl llvcr nlc. J the King's lbrone. couches tind 
3tntce. I Tho brltlo was hnndeomoly attired ' eh:>tlots wore gilded. The ~old lc~r 
•J':'l~Murel't :'IN" not JooltC!d ror, de~~llo j \\•t enth of oron~a bloa.soms. She \\'Us!cost _ nf\!lrly ,U,000. Alreauy . C!fh£ 
~ , w. n. ~ tolhcr\\·eU aasor t . t.hot t he: ?\.t r. ,\ntos Pynn, brother or tho bride t tho undertnklng, a.nd it. Is 0)' no m ans ~• DY lh08U in on thr know. dr:istle : Jn n. dress oC_brO\\'n sa. t1n nnd woro .!1 • use(l In malting the reproduC!l~.pa ~:'I~ ' .  I~ I tho f<lct thnt Premier King and Hon. , suppor.tod by Mias Nollie Bnrllolt while> 'rnonth's wnrk bns been cxpel11loa &n Jcanadtau govor111ncnt eho'utd gt\·c nbl)' upportctl tho brldesgroon1. J .~mpleted : 'l'he Intention, Is tbot :ts. ' I overy posstblo aid In co·on.ernun~ .After tbo ceremony \\'Os porform~d , fi:cab a1&e0vcrlea nro l\1ndc at Luxo-r, ~· · I wltl• the United srntee 1irohtbltlon lho lnUmnte friend• or tho brldo n~' models •h.• 11 bo lidded U! tho cdllecUon ~• ·""!F" ·~v .. - ··-· -. • dc1>4rtmon t tn ureveiltlng Cn.nndlnn clown to n very nice repaat. Alr. ond ,.nt \Vc~blcy. f~:-:$~'-:~~.. ' J ~ ~t 1 l!quor smuggllniz-. , ?\Ire. \ 'oung lnten(l to mako• Llte.lr . , 11...._: ;i'\·~s; .. ,-• ... , >,I 1, ·.r~ lllnlO' fuluro home at'Wlld Bight., Tht!lr 1TEMPLEMAN :f~:·~~ .. .-r .~ . :- -:\~:~~rl~ I Other OnblneL n1l.n18tcns •mo.ln1nln t~a.ny rrte.nc.Js wfeh thc1p both m11ny : j ; ·~ ~ .. . .' .' .. -·~ ·~ .... \f~ Ute attttutlo thnl tho \'p iatcnd uct· . eors ot \Veddod bliss. Tho ccrcn1ouy l [! 
JOB,9s, ,:_~s-T' --.o-! RES l"' ·1· d i:
0l~1~1 ~~1~•~1 ·~~·t::n ;.~ ~?:;~~?: 1::~ r!.~c,;:~!~e:.:~so~::1co~ ... Slmmone ·tlECTS F .P.U. 
/_ ,'1 . . . a. . BIDI . e . (It Is up to tho United Stotes tlepn~t- . Thanking you for 8P3C6 In yoor ' OFFICERS 
/ "'- 7 AlilB. •.men to cnfcirco th·em. Those opposed pnpcr, 1 rcmnln, -
1 
to a ttempting to atop the fl~''' ot Yours, 
- - • · , · · • - ·; - ~ ~ ' --:-: -; - - -- - -- Cnnndlnn wel gOO\I• Into tho United CAPT. 0. SIMMO!'>S. lt'J.U&J'Btttt:tttUlE!htki ::~i:~~~:=~~~~ ;:~:~:~:~~~ pr~i~bl~.~c:UJ: ad·~:~~ 
"':f - ,... t 11artment to hnvc these laws ob~~r~od . &ii! alwa,VR wefcamed. ft ~I n Is ••ld tbnt tho Cnnndlnn "Mini•: __ ....., _ _,_. ;._ ________ J 
~ TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA "NATIONAL ) !lor or Customs IA nbsolutely 9ut, ot 
WAY/' I ' •ympntby with tho plan or o-opcrn-
, • tloo with nlted Slates. that he lo 
"TU f. CO~'i'll'if!'.'iTA.~ 1.uu:rim~ '. I; lndllforent to tlcl•J< 'Uld til•\ tho cntl-
1,enrc \[oulrt•I )0.00 p.m. dliilr !or \llnnlpe,ir, Edmonton, ~ - di'}'" or tho gov(!rnment are propnrlnt< 
Yoncnnlt'r. l · :i draft rccornn1ondO.tion whlc.b, I[ onr-
~ 
Saperlor oll-ale<'f ~ulpuient, eoMl• tlnr or Concllo•, Sllln~ttrd i rler through wlll aboho ol panl 
ond Tonrl•I Slecplnc dnrs. Olnlng CDr~ and Drnwln;-nqom dro"'n up at the lnternoUonal o;on-
Comvartm•nt·Ohservatlon Co.rs. \ rerenoe beld here three monlb1 ago. 
FROJI .&_Ll, lI.\RlTUIE l'JtOVll'\CE l'OINTS S j Rum runnert are not worrying and 
the b• t eonnttllons or• 1 10 nnnounoe 1hat' l\)'O more reatrlctlon1 
*CICEAl'I LUIJTED* ''lf.\.JUTnt.t EXl'RESS/' the bl8hor the price once they land 
For fort\lcr lnform>Uon, Fart• , Rt'llorYaUou. otc. tUelr cargq on United St.a .. llOIL 
• Appl7 t• .1 A o----
R. H. •uoBSTER, A-'=-g General A-cnL • T•~ do!lana brt"t;a you an the Hw1 
n..,. """ "" "· •Cff'lh prlnllng fot twaJTe montlle. i'· send 1nar name tHa}' ua DUIJllM 
'· r?-~t~~~ Ill ,HY-19 nblr.i'llllt. 





March 4th, 1921. 
Editor Weakly A1lvocate, •• 
Dear Slr.-Tcll!Pl•man Local Coan-
..,11. F.P.U. held- lta a.onm.1 meellDI! 
Fob. 27. nod the rollowlng orncora Co• 
the yoar wer~ eleettd: PNrle ·Howell, 
Chairman: Albert Jones. O<lputy Ohair 
mlltl; Alfred Melendy, Secretary; Levi 
(:llll, Door Ouard. 1 
Wlablog Sir W. F. Coaker ,nd alnrr 
cnry auc:cus for the coming 1oar. 
Yoore traly, 
F. P. t:. COUN<J'L. 
BAIJFAX - . CHARLOTl'ETOWN - ST. JO!Ws. 
Farquhar Steamship Compaiy 
S. S; "SPES" leaves Boston, Mardt 26th. 
• 
aad Hnlifax l\farch 29th direct for St. John's. 
Leaves' SL John's April 2nd. 
Fo,· freight space, etc. apply to. 
FARQUHAR STEAMSHIP HARVEY & CO., LTD,. 
COl\lPAi'nE.S, HALIFAX, ·N.S. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
ii . I The ·union ~x~ort 
I Company~ L1ttuted 
NOTICE is hereby given that :i general meeting cir 
I ' the Union Export Co., Ltd.; will be held at the olfice or the 
Company at Port Union on the 24th day or M~ 1924, 
at. 3.00 o'clock II} . the af~n, when the subjoined 
resolution will be proposed as n special resolution. 
.... That it is expedie~t · to effect an ~ amalgamation 
or this Company with the f'ishcrmen's Union Trading Co. 
Ltd., and that with a vie.w thereto this Company be 
wound up vol•Jntarily, and th~t ~ir W. F. Coaker be and 
he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose or such 
' rinding. up. . 
"2.. T.liat the conditional agreement submitted to tllis 
meeting be and the same is hereby 1pproved, and that thll 
Liquidator be and he is hereby authorized, punuant tci 
section 218 of the Companies Act, to adopt the uid 
agreement and carry the same Into ,effect, with such, if 
any, modification as tHe said Liquidator may think 
expedient."_ 
. . -
AND NOTlCE is hereby also given that a further • 
general nieeting or the Company wilt be held on ,the 
3rd ~ al ~ lllh, at the 'Mme time and place, for 
the purpose or receiving a report or the proceedings of 
'the &bov~niedtioaild meeting, 4nd . or confinllla& (If 
tlioueht fit) u a special resolution the above mentioned 
resotutiop: • 
Dateit at ~ort .Uilluli the 12tll !S&j of Mlltlt; 1.U. 
' 
• - ' 
• \ 
• THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. ·· .JOHN'S, 
_ .._ .,. ___ -~~--
.. .. . . ' 
. "11th. lhe~Sea1iirs' 
. . -
For--the s.a 
• ~ ' i" 1---------=-=-=-""----------~1 
•Last night's me .. nges rrom tM j j:'o.i11!aln of lnsuffleent Jnrormatlon.• 
, , Eaatera. Cou.ULJncd oo llldlcatloo th e.ti "" Scaling owners 1.;, the city aro com•t 
e ehlpa are n:?orcr the putch than plaJnlng lhat not enough tntormatJon 
bey h&Te been 1l~ce they went out. o.bout CondJtJon1 north ls be.log re-
~pparent.ty lee coudlltons nre rno~t ccl,·ed here by wire. l\fhtle the tele-
lmtuvorab1e n.nd the prospects ore graph ottlces at ~everal places Jn 
J:J.one too bright unless a change Bonavlsta ond Notre Do.me "" Baya . re.-
comes quickly. Last evening's r e· port rcguJorlY. each day, the trouble 
ports were na foll ows: .... , seems to be that orrtcea tn Wblie Bay 
of a lewee 
• . . . 
. . ,. ~ 
1.11o~e youj c . 
. · .get I 
Rnd further dow·n the ebor& which 
JOB RROTRERS .t COlll'.nT couhl give \'nlunblo Information ae to Ice cond tU9ns. do not r eport at I... 
NEPTUNE-Wind nonhenst; drlrt· It .I• de•lrlLble thol nil P0881blo ..1\1: 
Ing along south, soUlhcrn end Orny rormatton that might bo'belprur to fh{ 
1t s la.nd; ice condtllons uncbru11;cd.
18
teamens should be obtalned. 
Men tNLvetllng to-day anw 1no s ign. 
THETIS-IVlnd north'cnst, drifting ~.ooo St~s Jlepprftd Tahu. 
south Gray l s lnnds, about five miles \Ve understand that meai ages hGTe 
I orl. been received In the city to the errect that wlthn the past week 5.000 yo11ng j ROWJU'.\'t.i DUOTllERS. •culs bavo boon taken by the lllnda· ':llCJC" 
l VIKll\0-ln hen•·y • heet tee, mnk- men between l;lr. Doop nnd Englee.' ' 
Ing slov.· progreM north\\'ef:L J."'in ~ j ~t ess rg Bo\i;rlng Brothers rece.lved -d:::";::...====--·~ 
( nnd clear. Nothing nc\\• lo report. ,,·freless 1ncs6ngcs frou1 tho Eagle at • 
.j All well. I Sul)lln:i !,his morning s lating t"'!t lh 'Ql~ ~nary, H 
I Rk ... CER-Jommed. hnulln;; pnn• W\'!'C about five miles South East f ·11 ~ ,Jit Dope ca on board. I Grny l! londs Jammed. _ ~· "":.I' • _ 
t " , H.It 'hMiJi 
TERRA NOVA- Position fl\' c mil"" -- . THls mornlnc Doctor 
!OUlhw .. t GrJy lslnntlo. mowing , Oi!ldul Ire anil Wtnflier R#.pprt. '\\'ho gave tho preecrlptloll to TQJOr, 
gole rrom northeast. . · _ . lrurc~ 19 1.934• • • . 1;1he man accuoed or doDIDs J1WJtr iiU>;a 
__ CREF,1\SP0:\0-" Intl N.N.E. thloi< and Buel, gave e\'ldence. Alao De- lee AllSll81& ~ ~ 
• 11.11n: .IOU:>;STO:>;E & co. fo~; . . . l tecllvo Head Const.able Byrne, who Winter, bad ~oat o't' 11 e 'll~ •• 
, , I ORT A X OASQUF.S-Wlnil N. IV. made the arrest. This rtnlabed the o"elock thla momlllg. ! Jlql'f.-
'SEA l,-1 osltlo11 un«hnn~cd . s tlll I 1nodt'rnt c no fee Jn s ight l Id t•-1n h In• Tbe 
• . . • I cv once on pre '"' ary ear a• d Wt d th 
J11mmed, require ~. :> . r.. wl:id to OONAV ISTA- Llght X.W. ca.nnot occused hod nothing t:o ••r. nnd wlll I.a y nt•r'a eatb came wt 
free us. , ••• nny d!st.ance d nse rog. ( probntily be ·committed ror trial be- stnr~lng .•uddonua. Op ,to Sl Pat-1: A ••bC11111er of ljalmo"1l ldtn 
· I t:ATAl..I XA- Wlnd xi::. fog;;y no roro the Supreme Court this arter- rick• [l:>J. •he bad ea.Joyed ,.,. u•- was reported ort CllPe e_.. at m 
POST.II. Tt:U:CalAl'llS ' Ice In harbour c<Lnnot •re far. I noon: , unl gOOd health, and on tba~, after- night. Siie ""' probably mal<e 
' Terra :\'ovn, Hnngcr, Sagona. :\'er·! \\' ES l1E Y\"IJ.., L.E-X. E. s trong thick I: At noon tho enqutry Into tti. o nooo, tn eompa.ny wllb Sir 'Marn1n- this morning. 
I Th I II ho I r duke. •he vi ~ ted Quldl Vldt L&ke ror . • une. et s rC'porL a t'r l'" " ::1 nri o~. charges against ~tr. Jos. e ·urns teln i 1 
und well. I '.\"l I'l' F. rt'S l lll.- S::·ooo: x.e. wind wn• commenced. Ho refused through the purpose or wltnonlng t~, horse' The schooner Frank H. Ad "• 
• Vlktn~. Subtl' I. and Stcl lit i\l ::trfq fO{::I;)' " "Ith rn ln lee u10,·et1 off t h!s hi s counsel. to have a summary trlal. ruc<.d; Crou1 there she went to tho rt1onroo and Comp-,ny ownen, aaJJ d 
, report l'rc\\·s nil :1bo;trd nntl \\'ell. !-!lt l<". I The first \vltncss ca) lcd .. '\\'as ].(. Co•.\~a.u l\tlsslon concert at the Melh- yesterday ror the West lndl~•. wt h 
O'Brien, tho grocer whoso •tore ' .ui odlgl College Ha.II. It wns while full m rgo or codrtah. 




- '1 broken Into nnd robbed. Engl"::il 1>lt:iblc homo, 1 ncnnln"!l Miii .Jtoad. 1 J • 
Government Ships IC. G. M. M. Sailings I nnd Reid wtll nlso give evtdepce. · BA 1i Es 
Be
a-in May .l st. , that • he "'"" •Lrlckon with parcl>:sl•. I 
.,. nnd des pite nil that loving cn(c nn'o I 
Argyle len•·lng Ar~enlla .to·d,y. -- I Left For Bav-Bulls . 1 
.. ,, medl<:n l aid . could achieve. lhl• es- •. 
Glencoe l-'!t LaPnll< at " <O 1u11. I The rurnoss w t1hr Co. advises tho ' 1 [ Inter-Olub' BowJ1"ng T ftftgue 1 tlmnble Indy linger d ' on, 1ralulebs I ~ 
Yf'stordo'y, c!>rnl n~ \'ast. .\d,·o<·u te lhot tho s wiune r sai lings of !\fr. Geo. fl. Bndcock nnd !-tr. P. J . / " I Ki·t 
1 
ft I' t ., G 3 ~ • und nnconsclou• . • unUl \\1th tho LO~DON. March Jo.-Preml~r s o • : ~ . e c or nux u~isqu c:4 :it · th r· Canadian Go,·crn1nent ~I c rchnnt 1- o\\·lctt or the Dept. of ~tn rl:i e and inorn lng'S grey tlnwn. hoi- spf.rlt ,viug: 'tlonl of Eurit htLS .. "ent n theRsnge n Thla s~ason s s:umes atarted las t 
a .nl . ~lnrlnc litenrnens bet "•ec n ~tontrcn J. I Jo"""isborl ~s nrc 'a t present In the dis- cd lt.3: wny throu::;h tllo port:i!i ' or rcpl).l to Premier -~rncOonold's co •. night. ·wtton the K. or C. defcn.ted 
. s.s. BJalrn1orc fro111 1-lallfa.."( vlu "'h I t I J l • Ill b ,.. th "I t d I • -;-----:-+-~-----'--,, 
, nr ot eto\\·n ant t. o ln s \\' c- , trtct or fo~erry1nnd In connection , \\•llh cte rntty. 1 ...-riltul,..tfons on E •nt t~tng ren j e ~ n.gon c, nn t ae . . u. B. ~·on I 
,.. ~Olsburg, 13 dny~ . out. hn, urr lvctl I 'I I I I d h ~ -> ... •• ,... I ' ti D rt Id w ~ H ' I I 
ID
. b•ll• · L g n on ~' ny . st on "' 1c 1 ate t e uu1 annual drn\\·h1 for trnp berth!\. 00 f 1 1 1 ! O\'er ic un c . Tie gwnea \'\\"111 t 
. ... u.o Jn the ra.ssln~ or Ln :ii• \ \i"!hu:r a-Jr Fent or t 10 t rst t me by a Parll • r · f • 
Cn!1 ndin n Sa pper \\"1 11 leave ::\tontr~at hn\•fng lcrt lO\V D yesterday -~ornlng 0 ' now be continued e"ery night ~ ncb es ar 0 
Th. e s.s. S prs, 30 dnys rrotn I lnllrux. 1 1 1 .., c!ty loses one: \Yhose n<:t !vltlcs and mcnt , el ~(\ttd b.Y po ular JJutrrngc. n d: \"eek, ex~"t ~-tiirdny and S .... 18• ... ·!' · . 0 0 0 or here v n t 1c J:>.E,.J . Port und a rr l\'· for Bay Dulle It \\"R6 hopnd, t l1a.t I ~ "''" •• ou; M.li,. _, 
wtth gencrnl cn_r;:;.o. h:us arrl, ·cd to Ing here on ~tny 7th . Other enllln;s \\"C3ther conditions " 'onld per1nlt then1 social s~r,· ICo ' ' ·.: ro not. coatlned to :L-:surjng F:g>'Pl. of good wlll n 11 until the se ries Is comp l el~d . l'J'he 
A. E. Hickman Co. Ltd. I of the Sapper rrom ~i\lontrea l ''' Ill bo gotng up the shor:e to o her settle· ;\_ny par ttcul:ir t l n~s or <;r f'llcd. ll t r frlendshlri of Greu.t r~taln n d rcac • Aller has no•• beeo put ln 11fst clas!J ~· Tho Silvio goes up 10 lite Dry II on Moy 17th, June 3rd. and Juno ments to which rei;11latlon1 ror trnp- h n (actions v.; • re to thoao v.;ho•> nes• nlwny• to ncgollole with Egy - contlltlon nnd some- good scores are < The l>i developments J ~)£\. premises to·morrO\\' inorn lng t 'l .19th. She 18 scheduled to 88 11 Crom berth drn\\•lng ha\'e bee n ex t.ended In , .. ·otn:.u :ipppeotod to her (\.1$ de.ser \•Ln:; Inn Government. I c.J:pccted ln tills series! ,/ -· trhe Wes may necessitatf; 
land balance or machinery ror lhc here on 'Muy 10th and ~6th, Ji ine lllh recent ••ear:>. ot a•slstanoc. . Prnqtcntly ' , .. . ,)' l t night'• llCOrQ8 Oro • • Callows:- vou havi an agent ri"lit 
-Northern construction Co.. Dee< "Sth ~ , ·. . -1 cha rity In St. John-. round hor ~hh or DUULIN. March I ~.- Free Stn ~ .• · <D. N TH " ··-~e. . I nnrt • . "·tllements In the district or st. - , 3" "11 onle - ~n1 I t r c I l SPOT We a .. 
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